
ESL Worksheet: Too & Enough

Complete the sentences with the correct word

Q1 - There were ....... many questions to answer so I only did three

  too
  enough

Q2 - The coffee was .... to drink so I left it for a minute to cool

  hot enough
  too hot

Q3 - The room wasn't ....... so I turned the heating on

  hot enough
  too hot

Q4 - I didn't buy the jacket because it was ........

  big enough
  too big

Q5 - The shoes were ..... so I didn't buy them

  small enough
  too big

Q6 - It's far ....... to fit inside the bag

  too big
  small enough

Q7 - It was far ....... to pick up

  too heavy
  heavy enough
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Q8 - I didn't get it because it was .......

  too expensive
  expensive enough

Q9 - I haven't got ....... to take a holiday this year

  too much time
  enough time

Q10 - It was ...... to carry

  heavy enough
  too heavy

Q11 - There wasn't ....... for everybody to get in

  enough room
  too much room

Q12 - He didn't do ........ to pass the exam

  too much work
  enough work

Q13 - There wasn't ....... to finish so I didn't manage to

  enough time
  too much time

Q14 - She can't sleep because she drinks ......... coffee

  enough
  too much

Q15 - I didn't know him ......., but I was still upset when he died

  too well
  good enough
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Q16 - I left the job because I was making .......

  too little money
  too few money

Q17 - I put a scarf on because it was .......

  cold enough
  too cold

Q18 - This town isn't ....... for both of us

  big enough
  too big

Q19 - He isn't ....... to go back to work yet

  well enough
  too well

Q20 - I don't think the exam is ......... for me to have a good chance of passing

  easy enough
  too difficult

Q21 - This room isn't ........ for all the guests; we'll have to get a bigger one

  big enough
  too big

Q22 - She isn't ....... to start driving until next year

  too old
  old enough

Q23 - I haven't got ........ to pay the bill until I get my salary

  enough money
  too much money
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Q24 - Everything was much ....... for us to get anything

  too expensive
  cheap enough

Q25 - He speaks far ....... for us to understand him unless we ask him to say it again

  quickly enough
  too quickly

Q26 - They haven't got .......... to buy it

  enough money
  too much money

Q27 - They took ....... on the first part and didn't finish the rest

  too much time
  enough time

Q28 - There's never ........ to do everything I would like to do

  too much time
  enough time

Q29 - The photograph didn't come out because it was ........

  dark enough
  too dark
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